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Morning Astorian MAi.TJtOH
KOOFINTG HOTEL, PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

BELIEVED TO BE SWINDLER

SODDEN DEATH OF Tl'RFMAN AT
OSTEND RECALLS THE MILLER

"OFT RICH QUICK" SYNDICATE
OF NEW YORK

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MONMOl'TII, OltKUON
Training iK'hoiil for teachers' wurse

arranged especially tor. training tench-e- ft

for nil branches of the profession.
Most approved methods for graded and
ungittdcd work taught In actual dls-ti- U

t ihol," The demaiuls for grad-lime- s

of this" school as teachers far ex-

ceeds the supply,, Tho training depart-
ment, which consists of nine grade
public school of about 150 pupils, la well

equipped In all Its branches tncliu1ln

sloyd," music, drawtng and physical
training. The nornud course the best
and quickest way to state certlneat.
Kail term opens Sept. j. For cata-

logue or Information address,
K. D. UES8LER. President.

Or J. U. V. UL'TLER, Secretary.

llottled Or In Keg
Proo City delivery

LOOKING FOR KIDNAPEERS

PROMINENT tiKOKOlA HOYS

SHANC.lUlliD-WAKIlAN- TS ISSU-

ED FOR ARREST OF CAPTAIN.

Chicago,
Aug.TlT--A dispatch to'thr

Tribune, from Atl uitiu On .
'

ha ordered the
The stale department

fntted States district attorney t.

proceeding agaln- -t the persons

msvl '.l of having lmnlmld Joseph

Terrell Uttcker.lvn-lu-- O.vrglas gov

oih.-- ""' fn,m
.Ti,..r. and two

this port on the Prill bail Kamlnla.

Warrants wore Usued for the arrest

of .the capiain of the tmi k and her ihlp
'' lH "'H1-.ate- d

ping master. Other ld

a iv Mug soinshl bv the i'nh--

Maw authorities. Th-- . bavk left this

pmt one month ago for Santos and IH

make the port in W day without touch

in at other por's. TV ISrltlsh '

01 ities have been notified and other ts

probably will follow. The other

boys said to hive tf- -n taken on the

bark nre Willie Coptage of Itotw, tla.,
an-- l John Seag of Savanna. All three

of the young men are minors. Their

relatives are among the most promi-

nent people In the state.

If North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
ii

TUB DKATU PENALTY.

A little thins sometimes results In

ilenth. Thus tt inero scratch, Inslgnl-(lea- nt

cuts or puny bulls have paid th

death penalty, it is wise to Imv Muck

Ion's Arnica Snlvs ever handy. It's th
best salve on earth and will prevent

Ladles Attention

A Nle Assortment of Fancy Crockery

Received.

V nre pleased to announce to the

ladies of Astoria and vicinity that we

are aids to show as fins a line ot plain
and decorated crockery and glusswart
us Is to b found In the city, Every ar-

ticle will command your keenest In-

spection and Is sold at prices not to be

equaled elsewhers, Wlion you want to

buy crockery ot any kind for dinner,
lunoheon, nh sets, tea sets, cutlery to

match, be sure and see our Hns. It will

pleas you. FOARD STOKES CO.

Dr. T. L. Ball
I) E N T r 8 T

iti Commercial street, Astoria Or.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping,

Agent Wells, Psrgo nd Pad no

Express Companlra Custom
House Broker,

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND HT.
W ar thoroughly prt pared for
making est! mats and eiscutlng
order for til kinds t otrioal

Installing and Repairing!
Supplies In stock. W sell th
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phon 11CL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

OSTE O P ATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St.

Phone Black 2065 Astoria Or.

Strictly First C'liui

The Office
Joim l. Mi scut, prop.

11(5 Klevenlb 8twt

fp-W.mH!ll-

iVr

hM tiny Ctpiulei srs tupofibi
to Btltam of Copibt.- -.
Cubebl or Injections an .'A- .-
CURE IN 48 HOURS
th unit dieMyith-t- a

out inconvenience.
$M h nil lirnth

fatalliy, when burns, nores. ulcers and

piles threaten. Only Sit cuts at Charles

llouers' Jr store.

IlnMiirs of th skin, horrible piau
Most everybody affile tsd In on way or

another. Only on" safe, nover falling

cur. Poan.s Ointment. At any drug

slor. 60 sent.

END OK1 HITTER rtOllT.
'Two physician had a long and stub

bom fight with an abces on my right

lung" writes J. F. Hugh, of DuPont,

(la., "and gav ni up. Everybody
thought my time had com. A a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Dlscov-rr- y

for Consumption, Th benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I was on my

reel lii a few days. Now I'v entirely
regained my health." It conquer sit

roughs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed by Charles Rog-

ers' drug store. Price too, and 11.00,
Trial bottle free.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LKAVB PORTLAND ARRIVE

IOOa.m.Portlnd Uulon m

7:00 p.m. pot for Astoria and 1:40 p. in.
12:10 p.m.way points,

ASTORIA

T 4Jam.;r.ir Portland andillfJ s.m.

:IOp.m. way point. 10 S0p.m.
I itS.Mp.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION

l:l.m.Astoria for War-- j 7:40 s ini

11:30 a.m.renton, Flavl, Ft.tlO:S0.m.
11 :tS a.m.Stvens, IIammond 4:00 p m.

f:W) p.m.lBeasldo. , M p.m.

U:65pm.

l.lt p.m.Heaslde for War- - t.X a.m.

9:40a.m.renton, Flavel,13:30p.m.
I:S0 p;m.IIammnnd, IH. 1:20p.m.
S:00 p.m.8tevens and --As- 7:20 p in.

I toria 1:60p.m,

Dally except Saturday,
trtaturday only.
AH train make close connections st

Gobi with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East and Sound point

S. C. Mayo,
Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

New York, August, . A man
known as Solly" who has been stop-

ping at the Hotel Splendid In this city,
was seised, with apoplexy at the race
course on 'Sunday, Bays an American
dispatch frm Ostend, Belgium.- - He
died In the ambulance while it was on
its way to th hospital, and the body
was taken to the morgue, from which
his funeral has ust been held.

It la now said by the turfmen who
met Solly that his real name was Si h'es
singer" and that he was the missing
member of the "Miller get rich quick"
fyndteate of New York.

Schlessinger has been a habitue of
the Belgian tracks since he was compel-
led to quit Paris because of a suspicion
that he was Implicated in the turf scan-

dals of Pari last fall. Owing to po-

lice Interdiction, It la said, he was un-

able to recross the French frontier and
he ha been doing the best he can in a
small way at Ostend all during the
summer. Occasionally he was In fund
but whvn he died he was apparently
bereft if alt the wealth which his rac-

ing companions said he brought with
him from America.

OCCUPATION DAT OBSERVED.

Manila, Aug. H. Veterans of the
army of the Philippines celebrated oc-

cupation day with a parade in which
M0 men took part, clad in the old regu-
lation sen-Ic- e clothing of blue shirted
khaki. A banquet was afterwards
served at which the story of the cam-

paign during the stirring period, in the
early occupancy of the territory, closed

by the capture of the city of Manila,
was told and the battles fought over
again around the festive board. Com-

missioner Smith was the chlet sppeefi
maker of the evening. Two thirds of
the veteran soldiers of the campaign
now serve in one position or another
under the civil government.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

STATE
FAIR

SALEM

September 14-1- 9. 1903
The Greatest Exposition and Live Stock

Show on the Pacific Coast.

High Clan Racing every afternoon.

$ 12.OOOC4U.il Premium
on live stock and farm

... products.
All exhibits hauled free over the South-

ern Pacific.

Reduced transportation rates on all
line.

Live Stock Auction Sale
held In connection with the fair.

Fine camping ground free and reduced
rates on campera' tickets Come

and bring your families.
For further infor- -

matlon write

W. D. WISDOM, Secretary
Portland, Oregon.

Live Well J

You Can do it if You Trade With
Foard & Stokes Co.

Everybody enjoya good living but few

like to sea the bills come In, especially
when th:y are larger than you believe

they should be. Look. Into your buy-

ing and not only try to save on your
expenses but get the best food for your
table at the same time. We pride our-

selves on keeping only the highest
grade of delicacies for the table. Our

preserves, dried fruit, sauces, canned

specialties In meat, fish and vegetables
cannot be excelled anywhere. We want

you to look at our display In this line
and we can ease your troubled mind as
what to eat cither for breakfast, din-

ner or lunch. ' FOARD & STOKES CO

Fancy, ripe Bartlett pears 20 cents
per dozen at Johnson Bros.

EsUblishtd 1873.

Label)

ijeut by mail, per year. .6 00

Bent by mail, pet mouth

Served by carrier, per moutb.... . 60c

SE

Bent by mail, per year, in advance U 00

. . . Br
LYOX & PATTERSON'

Th Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

' newspaper published on the Columbia

- River.

"
HARD ON PORTLAND

- THE Morsn are not to get the con-

tract to build the fire boat for Port-

land, notwithstanding the fart that

theirs was the lowest bid. They ajrreed

to build a steel boat cheaper than the

Portland builders could build one with

a wooden bull, but still they are not to

pet the, contract. The reason is very

simple. If the contract went to Moraiw

there would be no graft for anybody.

A public contract without a graft would

be txn inalmlssible novelty in Port-

land Seattle P. I.

THE price In hops in Salem Is sop-

ping, twenty cents having been offered

for the 190J crop. Better pour some

more beer In the gutter over there.

IT Is reported In Astoria that Walter

Lyon and Otis Patterson, who have

bought the Astorian newspaper prop-

erty of ihat city, from Samuel Elmore,

paid JK500 for it. That Is a good field

for a lively newspaper, and the plant,
franchises and good will are worth the
sum paid, and can be made worth three

of four times the amount. But it will

take work, and a great deal of It, and

the new proprietors will not find suc-

cess in this field is easy as drawing a

salary for holding down a public office
--- or most public offices. Salem States-

man, i

A new Mergenthaler machine to the

Statesman, to make good its guess as
to price. Its estimate of the field is en-

titled to respect and Its suggestive ad-

vice appreciated. Brother Hendricks
suit public office to engage in active
newspaper work and knows what he Is

talking about.

AT THE rate public lands are being
. set aside for forest reserve and for ir-

rigation purposes, by the Secretary of
the Interior, It begins to look as though
there may be left only a rim of Oregon
and on the map she will present the ap-

pearance of having been shot to pieces.

. ,

THE penalty for shooting Chinese or

Mongolian pheasu-H- s out of season i

1 life ext"'ve r.s breaking old china.

The temptation sem to be to great
for mime hunters to resist when an op-

portunity to slaughter some of these
magnificent birds f refesits itself.

THE mimic war is on and soldiers at
the mou'h of the Columbia river are

sleeping on their guns while warships,it
is believed, are rcanuevering off the
coast. If the gauntlet of the forts is

made, Astoria's rafety lies in fish-net-

PRESIDENT Roopeveit is now set-

ting even with his farmer secretary
Cortelyou. He has referred the sailor-boanl-

house business of the Pacific
coast to Cortelyou's department.

Evaporated
Cream

bearing the abore cap label, flow?

I irom trie can ncn in every irreciera
I which enters into body buiiding.

Economy
Brand

I carries our guarantee as to its
careful preparation, nennass and
purity, it is amerent trom tne
watery oranas ana aaas a ricn- -
ness to your low. i ry it ana you
will be convinced it it tn oeiL
Look for our cap labsL

HELVETIA MILE
CONDENSmO CO.

L Highland, Illinois )l

PLEA FOR RAXOK CATTLE

Denver. August repre

seining South Dakota, Texas, Wyoming
Nevada, New Mexico, Nebraska, and

Colorado at a meeting held In this city

signed a petition to the chief of the

department of livestock of the St, Ianils

exposition asking that the rule

against the exhibition of range cattle

at the exhibition be rescinded. A com

mittee of 19 presenting as many states
and territories was directed to go to
St. Louis and make personal effort to

have the rule changed. This committee
will leave next week.

STANDS HEAVY VOLT AG B.

New York, August 14. A broken

trolley wire, carrying death to the av

erage man, held Edward Yonkers,
switchman at the Hroadway, Itrooklyn
,'igii In his" 'racks for rive minutes und
he Is still alive. Five hundred people
saw Yonkers' narrow escape. Yonkers
was standing under the trolley wire
when It snapped and colled about his
body. IVh.'ti he was released an am-

bulance surgeon examined him and
said Yonkers would proliably recover,

CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In cigarettes
Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linger'- s.

Two stores.

John Fiihrman, Win. Wertlies,
O. AV. Morton,

Central meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour onlm for
ou"tt. txilri

FRESH A K D SAL T

, Will lie promptly soil
twfiic'!irlly (itended to

Telepn it No. ;lM.

The Waldorf
CIIAS. F. WISH, Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Convert Kvery Kveiiiiim

Cor. Eighth and Astor SU Astoria, Or

HATS TRIMMKD FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingletsn will continue her re
duction sale of hats skirta, waists and
ladies nd children's furnishing c.cds
until October 1. Call and see l!a ;:.
Also carry u, complete line of hair
switches and pompadours. PrPes will
suit you. MRS. R. INGLF.TON,

Welch lilock.

Jl.Of: straw hitts 'for 35 cents at

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired V varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract,
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled. ui (or fewkwp

The Paraffine Paint Co.
5 Nan mnciKo, xstiw.

fortune, los Mtjrs
and Dtavsr, Colorado.

The late Archbishop Corrigan'a lay
frioiuls endeavored persistently during
many years to Induce Pope Leo to

give him a cardinal s hat, but there
w is a party in the church which as

earnestly opposed him arl he died

without the coveted honor. If he did cov

et It. It Is --i id that the same influence
will be brought on the new head of the
church In favor of Archbishop Farley.
Weathy Catholics think that New York

is entitled to the honor of having a
cardinal, as It Is one of the very rich

est dioceses in the world, and contrib
utes most generously to the Papal
treasury. There are those who predict,
however, that not New York but Min

neapolis will have the next American
ardinnl In the person of Archbishop

Ireland.

THE Corbett-Jeffri- mill Is over.
The regatta next.

Corbett's tole is as a Shakespearean
actor, anyway.

"

CRUISER CHICAGO HOME

RETURNS FROM INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVITIES AT KIEL. AND
MAKES A RECORD RUN FROM
LISBON

New York, August 14. The United
States cruiser Chicago, second of the
warships participating in the Interna
tional festivities at Kiel, Lisbon and
Portsmouth, to arrive home. Is now an-

chored in the bay. "
The Chicago had made 2950 miles

from Lisbon, from where she cleared
August 1, In 12 days and two hours.
This was done while running undo

only five of her 10 boilers, and the ship
arrived in port in condition to stai
out again at a moment's notice for fllve'

days more, for she had used only 560

ton? of oal on the voyage out of her to-

tal capacity of S50 tons. The trip across
was made on "the great circular route"
and whi'e four days of thick fog Inter
fered somewhawlth the time record,
the Chicago had generally calm weath-
er, with a !ngle day of heavy sea.

Captain Cornwall told something ot
the personal side of the meeting. fit
Kiel with Emperor William, at London,
and with King Edward and Queen Al-

exandra and at Lisbon with King
Charles and Queen Amelia of Portugal.

Emperor William was cordial to the
last said the captain, "and so
v. as Priri"- - Henry. The emperor show-

ed himself a remarkkable man if in no
other way than by the manner in which
he inspected theKearsarge and the far-'eei-

questions whic h he asked about
all the working parts of the vessel.

"' n:e of the most charming occasions
of the vho!e viit to Kiel was the day
we spent en the emperor's yacht Meteor
at th race. There we met him in the
most informal way and he showed him-o-- !f

as the courteous host entertaining
party of friends. Nothing could havt

leH-- more delightful or better lcu-ite- d

to express his evident friendship
fcr the American people. Also, I may
r'ircrk that th emperor h more than
fen i of a good story, and can tell on
hini-l- f in a capital style."

SACRIFICES FOR SCIENCE

i'K'iFF.SSOR i F
ANATOMY IN NEW YOP.K TELLS
t.'OCRT A SAD STOI'.Y

New York, August 14.-- Ira Von Gies-n- ,

lately professor in

I'liatomy and anthropology a,t Columbia
'' !!.-- and State Commissioner onLu- -

laey from ISM to lMi has been brought
bi.foiv. Justice Tj,., hanty in the City
Court to be punished for contempt in
f 'dlriK to ooy a subpoena to appear
Tor examination in supplementary pro.
e?edings.

Von Clew-- teMiiied that he had no
" oney, no source of inconio, no bank
account, no interest in any estate; that
lie had received no salary pince Febru-
ary last.whcn he a position In
the Woman's horitol. He said that he
sometimes went hungry, because he-di-

not have money to buy food, and that
he owed his landlord for the rent. All
this time, he aid, was devoted to

OVKIl S00 LIVES LOT,

Full particular wer recently receiv-
ed from the Sanvvtn ivlinds In ivumd
to the terrible hurricane which visited
those Islands utd in which ovor 00

lives were lost. Such a lots is appall-Im- t.

but after all Is not to be compar-
ed with the numbtr of persons who

have lost their lives from ItnlltteHton,
dysiepsla and eonsijpatlon and other
stomach troubles, Th number has,
however, been considerably reduced
since tire Introduction of Hosteller's
St mmeh Hitters, 59 years ago, because
it positively cures all such ailments.
Your life and health ars too precious
to ekNrlment with, therefore (ry this
famous remedy first of alt and be cured
at once. It won't disappoint you. The
Knnliis has our private stamp over tl:
i iv It of '.he bottle.

Office Construct Quartermaster,
Astoria. Or.. July 18, 190S:-Se- ale4 pro--

IMinals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August g, 1903, tor the construction,
plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set
of lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev
ens, Or. Cn I ted States reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals. In
formation and. specifications furnished
on application. Envelopes shouM be
marked "Propoials for construction"
and addressed to Captain Good ale,

ijuarfrnm.ter.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar--

rail, s. 'Wash., July 10, 1501 Sealed pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10.

1903, fur furnishing forage and bedding
nt posts In this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermaster at
posts, u. 8. reserve the right to re

ject or accept any1 or alt proposals or
nny part thereof. Envelopes contain-Iii- k

proposals should be marked:
proposals for Forage and Bedding nt

--" and addressed to undersigned.
P. II. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

Subscribe for th Semi-Week- ly As- -

lorlnn, 11.00 a year.

C, W. BarrDentist
Slansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 1443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

FRAEL fif COOK
TRANSFER CO WHAN V.

Telephon tZL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No 5.18 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Fisle rs Opera House
I . K. SRI.HJ, Utwce and Manager

REGATTA WEEK
COMMENCING

Sunday. August 16

Itetnrn of the Favorites

The Allen Stock

Company
Pcaturiog LITTLE VCKNA FELT0X

Producing a New Play Every Evening,
DiciiIiik In the Great Comedy Drumn

"LOST AND WON"
Great Specialties .

"

Band and Orchestra

AilinlxHlnn -- Rennrverl Keats. !B CU. OalleryS
l' CU. Heat mile open Hattirday moriiin
ai(irimn'iB(HjkMUire '

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As-

torian, $1.00 a year. '

EXPECT HORSESHOEING
General r.litcksinitliiiig, Ifcmt and CRnncry Work.
St-- us for High CIiim Work.Sliop Cornttr of Fif-teent-

li

and Duano SliwtM, near St. Mury'g llonpitnl.

HOLMES S SEIBE RT
IMmmic 2MI.

((P(iDLiD(o)A
The,

Cigar
They Smoke
in Cigarland ftTllsi"i

We will have our Stock of

Stoves Ranges
In about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

W C. LAWS m CO.
Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET

The Largest Selling
Brand of Cigars

in the World
Thi Band it tht

Smoker 'tProttclUm


